Prayer Notes
Trinity Theological College
April 2019
Dear Prayer Partner
Mission Week has proven to be a wonderful opportunity for
students to engage with the community and share the
gospel whilst gaining a feel for ministry; reminding us once
again ‘How beautiful on the mountains are the feet of those
who bring good news, who proclaim peace, who bring good
tidings, who proclaim salvation, who say to Zion, "Your God
reigns!"’ (Isaiah 52:7)
Join with us as we lift up our College, graduates and
supporters in prayer. Thank you for your continued support.
We pray that you will be blessed and reminded anew of the
grace afforded us with this year’s Easter celebrations.
Sunday – Students
Praise God for: Mission Week…
· A fruitful time in Exmouth for the church and the team
· The thoughtful and appropriate engagement of our
students with the Swan Christian College students
· The opportunities afforded students at All Nations Church
through the English teaching
· Good ministry opportunities with kids and youth at St
Matt’s and thoughtful gospel conversations at UWA
Pray for: students resuming studies after Mission Week
· God to continually develop a desire within our students to
learn more of him and to become more like Jesus
Monday – Finances and Library
Praise God for: our donors and volunteers who generously
contribute to the College and the library
Pray for: the community who use the library that they
would truly be a blessing to others through their ministries
· People to respond to the Commencement Appeal during
the final fortnight
· Tenants for Level 1 and the ground floor of Trinity House
Tuesday – Staff and Relationships
Praise God for: our staff’s enthusiasm and zeal as they serve
the Lord through their work
Pray for: a seamless handover for Clare Deeves from the role
of Academic Dean as she heads toward ministry at Kallaroo
Anglican Church
· The Registrar’s Department continuing to finalise changes
to courses for 2020 and ensure compliance with
procedures in line with the Higher Education Support Act

Wednesday – Faculty and Leadership
Praise God for: his sustaining grace for Faculty with their
teaching and recent Mission Week responsibilities
· The faithfulness and expertise of our Council members
Pray for: Faculty preparing for preaching engagements at
churches
· The search for an Academic Dean who loves God, his
people and his Word
· Faculty preparing examinations; that they will remain
focussed on the essentials of the gospel
· The upcoming AGM; for a clear communication of the
College’s position, and engagement of trustees
Thursday – Certificate in Christian Studies
Praise God for: Graduates of the College who are taking on
the role of Lecturer of the Certificate units
· CCS Students who are attending regularly and inviting
friends
Pray for: Trinity@Night and Trinity in Town arrangements
for Terms 3 and 4 to be finalised
· Certificate students to grow in their knowledge and love of
the Lord Jesus and that they will be better equipped to love
and serve others
Friday – Trinity Women
Praise God for: for the many women in Perth equipped to
teach God’s Word and willingly do so at Trinity Women’s
events
· The opportunity Trinity Women provides for women to
speak, gaining experience for ministry
Pray for: the 2019 Trinity Women Enrichment Day on 6 April;
that those attending will be encouraged and refreshed
· Trinity Women to remain bible focused and gospel-centred
Saturday – Graduates
Praise God for:
· Simba Musvamhiri’s ordination and ministry in Tatura, Vic
· Brad Galvin’s ordination at John Septimus Roe School as
chaplain
Pray for: our graduates in rural and remote areas; that they
would remain faithful to the gospel
· For graduates who have taken up new positions this year:
Paul Bartley(Living Waters, Albany), Sean Kao (Kingsway
Methodist), Rebecca Simmons (AFES, Murdoch Uni), Ben
Smart, Ying Jie Choo Conyers (AFES, UWA), David Mitchell
(AFES, Curtin), Carson Johnston (Lifestreams CofC, Como)

Quarterly Prayer Breakfast
Please join us for the Prayer Breakfasts for 2019.
Dates: 4 May, 3 August, 16 November
Time: 8:00am-9:30am
Venue: Trinity House, 632 Newcastle Street, LEEDERVILLE

Please RSVP:
Ph. 08 9228 9067
Email: reception@ttc.wa.edu.au
Web: ttc.wa.edu.au

